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Abstract 

A Modified MPtlwcl of Clrnracteristics (lVIMOC) coml>iuecl with galerkiu 
finite elements lw.s ofteu lwt-'11 used iu tlw past to solve the aclvection domi
nated a.dvectio11-cliffusio11 c~qua.tio11 that a.rises i11 miscible displacement., tra.11s
port. of soluble cont.amina.11ts iu gro1111clvvater a.11<! the l>ioremecliatiou of con

taminated aquifers. 111 this method the hyperbolic part of the equa.t.io11 is 
treated with cha.ra.cteristics allCl tht-· n·rna.i11i11g elliptic eq1wtio11 is solved wit.11 

ga.lerkin finite elemeuts. The right-l1a11d-side iu the later pn>cedure is oh
ta.ined through uumerical i11tegratio11. \Ve demoust.rat.e here t.ha.t. the error 
associated with this munerical iutc~gril.t.iou is s11hstanti,d eu<mgl1 to ca.use large 
material ba.la.11ce errors a.ud poor couvergc~uce, t-~ve11 iu tlw a.hseuce of over
shoot and uudershoot, typic,d of 1 lw g,derki11 pron·dnre. Oue cau rednce t.lw 
error by ta.king ma.uy q1rnclrc1.t1m0 points but ,it tlw cost or a large CPU time. 

Finer discretizatiou in spa.ce awl i11 time does 1101. g11an1.utee a. better solu
tion when the right-ha.rnl-sicle is uot cornput.ecl exactly. Au exact integra.tioll 
scheme is implemented ill 1-D. This is ccmservative a.Hd obtains tl1eoretica.l 
convergenc<~ in the a.bse11ce of oversl10ot c1.wl 1111<lersl10ot. 

Introduction 

We consider incompressible How ihruugli ,1. recta11µ;1dar donuiu wit.Ii tlie 
flow driven by an imposed pressme gra.cli<~ut. iu tlw axial direction. No-flow 
conditions are imposed cm tlie laiernJ fr1ces. Here the iiow field V is ta.ken to 
he known. Tlie following eq11,1.t.iou 

~ + \I · 'V <' = 'V · [D 'V < .'] + H ·. ,Jt - - - - = - ( ' ( 1 ) 

expresses the ma.tPria.l bc1l,111ce law for the solve11t iu the cc1.se of miscible 
displacement. or for the solnble sol11t.e iu the case of cn11t.<1.mi1wJ1t trm1spmt 
in groundwater. (: is the11 the vol1111w frc1.d.ioJJ or solv<~ut. or the couce11trat.io11 
of the solute respectivc~ly. D is t.lw dispersio11 1<-'llsor. Re· refers to tlH~ rate of 
consumpt.iou/prod11ctio11 of tlw of ilw soli1t.t• rec1.ct.auts. Ii, t.lw !\!IMO(; scheme 
the two terms 011 t.l1e ldt r1.re cornhi1wd io giv(' ,1 direci.ioual derivative. 
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- = V · [D VG]+ Rr;. 
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(2) 

Writing a, backward Enler diff(-'H'11u-· c111alog for ;~~, 

where r_* = r_ - J/,;•+ 1 Vdt. But, 6t)l + [ V [~ = 6.T. llsillg this, 

[C'(:c,tn+1)- C:(r_*,t,,)] - n. [D nc·'(·· t· )] +Ji', 
- V V , / , .. ,,.+l )(. · 6t - =- -

(4) 

Here C(r_*, t.,,) is the conceutrnt.ioll c1t [r_*, f.,,] that got couvected to [r_, f 11+1l
Equation ( 4) ca.u lw rewrit.teu c1s 1 

C'(r_, f,,+J) = 6tV. [D V( '(:,_:, f11+1 )] + ( '*(:c. f11+I ). ( :i) 

lu the ahseuce uf rec1ctio11s (h(:c,/ 11 + 1 ) = ('(:c*,/ 11 ). \Vheu n·a(Jious ctn_, 

present we solvt· 1.lw followiug ODE to dC't(~nuirn-· C*(c, f 11 +1 ). 

dC* 
-- = Rc,I,,::::; t::::; t,,+ 1 ,C*(tn) = C(:c*,t.n)

dt 
(Ci) 

When a.11 the solutes/reacta11ts tlrnt p,irticipa.te iu the n~act.io11s, mov(~ with 

the same speed and whe11 the ahov<> t-·xpressio11 is exactly i11tegra.ble, this 

correctly accouuts for the n·c1d.io11s taki11g place i11 1.lie 11wdi111n. VVhe11 re
actants ha.ve differi11g speeds, Re· wollld c1lso depeud 011 tlw spatial posit.ion 
at any tirne t., t 11 '.S t '.S f,,+ 1 _ Tl1is preveuts ,111 exact i11tegn1.t.ioll of tlie 
a.bove expressiou hetwee11 I 11 '.S I ~ I 11 + 1 . to det.ermi m· tlw arno1111t of rec1c
tion tha.t took place dmiug that tilll('. lgmniug the spatial dep(~ndeuce of I(. 

even iu the case wlie11 reactc111ts lrnvc (lifferent speeds, corresponds to Split.-1 
[2]. Otherwise it is the Spli1.-2 [l]. Wheu all the n~c1.cti111t.s l1ave the same 
speed these two opera.tor split.t.i11g proc<-'.dmes are identical. \;\!lien they ha.ve 
different speeds split.-2 will better c1.ccu11ut for the reac:1.i011s. 

Zero 11c>r111,d flux l>01111dary couditio11s are elllployed ou ,ill Lin~:-; except 
the inlet fa.ce wherf' tlw Dauckwer1.s l>o1111dary couditiou is used. This is, 

(Cu\/, ),=u = ( < 'V, - [ n · VC'],. l,=11· ( 7) 



Hen~ C0 is the co11ce11tra.tio11 for .1: < 0. This co11ditio11 is ecp1ivc1.le11t to ,1.s

signi11g Co for C*(r..., f,,+ 1 ) wlw1wvt~r r...* goes out of tlw iulet fan~, and the11 

imposing a. zero flux homulary co11ditio11 a.t the i11let fa.ce. Tlw latc~r ap

proach is followed lwre. \i\fe take Co to he u11ity. All tl1e previo11s work with 

MMOC-Galerkin method lw.d usPd dirichlet co11ditio11 iustea.d of tlte Da.11ck
werts condition. 'vVe will SPP iu tlw st•ctiou 011 results that mc1tnial ha.la.11cP 

is not satisfied hy the diricldet couditio11 eveu with exc1ct iuteg1c1tious for tlw 

right-hand-side c1.11d eveu if we did uot h,wP ovt•rshoot a.11d u11derslioot. 

Errors in Integrations 

Now the galerkin finite eh·nw11ts c1n· nsf'd to solve equ<1tio11 (fi). Here we 
choose piecewise liuears in Pach din~ctiou. Multiplying equatio11 (fi) l>y a test 
function 0(:r:, y, z) and using greeus formulae we get, 

/ [C(r..., t,,+ 1 )/} + 6t[D · 9('] · 9f}]iJO = / C*(r..., t,,+ 1 )IMO. (8) .In - .In 

To evaluate the rigLJ1-lrn11d-side ('Xadly, C*(r._. f,,+ 1 ) sl1011ld lw k11ow11 at every 

point inn. Onless tlw flow held is 11uifmu1 tliis is i11 ge1wral uot possible~. 

So nmnerical i11tegra.tion is 1wn·ss<1ry to form the right-llilrnl-sidf' in most 

cases. The enor iu tlw 111u1wric<1] i11teg1a.Liou c,mses 1uc1terial l>ab11ce errors 

and poor couvergence. Tlw 11s<' of Sirnpso11's rnle is reco1mneuded for this 
integration sincf' it iuclll(les the points 011 the edges of the cell [fi, 4]. ThP 

error iu integrations dept>wls 011 tlw grid-size, time-step, the dispersicm i11 

the system a.nd the 1mmhe1 of q11a.drature poi11ts used iu tlw 1rnmerical in

tegration. C011sider for Pxc1mple a 1-D prohlelll (nnit velocity) with uniform 

grid, dx = dt and no n·actious. Tlw fro111 is sliarpest ,11 t=O, siuce (' = l, 

for :r < 0 a11d C = 0, for :r > () . ( :]h1.rly ( ;*(r..., 111 +1) is 1111ity for ,1.ll :r '.S rl:i: 
a.11d zero otl1erwise. A threc·-poi11t sirnps011 's nde esti1w1tes tlw load vector 

'2d:r 1 · · t I · 1 · . "·'· ( f. · I) S 1 I . · · 1· at :r:2 as 3 , w 1ereas , w exit.ct va 1w IS --:;- 1g11re .. , o 11<-c re at.iv<-'. error or 
this element iu tlw load vector is :1;1 <;{,. For c1.11 N-poi11t. Simpson's rnle tlw 

relative error ca.11 similarly l w t·s1im,t1.cJd dS :
1
(;J _

1
). Cle,1.rly the error can be 

decreased by increasing N a.t tlw cost of ,1 larger CPU time. For this simple 

1-d problem with uniform grid itll<l dx = dt, a two point gauss <111,ulrature 

rule gives exact integrals. This is lwca.use C*(:r, f,,+ 1 ) is liw~ar i11 each cdl 

a.nd so the product C:*(:i:, f,,+i)O(:r) is a q11adratic which cc111 lw i11tegrated 

exactly by a two poi11t q1wdrc1.t1m-· rnlt·. I-Iuwt->ver this sdwnw fa.ils if d:r =f. rlt 



since we ueed both the qua.du1J1tre poiuts to traceback to t.lH~ s,1.me cdl siuc<~ 
otherwise C*(:1:, t,,+1) is 110 loug<~r a li1war but piecewise liuf~a.r iu each cell 

(figure 2). For a 1-D problem with 6.:r = 0.01 awl 6.t = 6..r 2 = 0.0001, figure 
;3 compares the solution at (l. U PVI as the mm1her of iutegra.tioll poiuts N 
is increased. D was d1ose11 to he 1/(i so as to avoid overslwot a.ll<l m1der

shoot that will affect material halauce and convei).i;euce. Also shown is the 
solution with exact iutegratious (which falls on top of tlw <1.11<1.lytic solution 
in the figure). As N iucreases, that is as tlw enor i11 i11tegratio11s decn~ases, 
the solution approaches tlw sol11tio11 with exact iutegrntio11s. Figure 4 shows 
how material l>a.lance is ilffect<-~d l>y N. It is clear from tlw lig1rn· 1lrn1. wlieu 
inexact integratious an-· <'lllploy<·d, tlwrc is ii s11l>sL111tial error ill matt~ria.l 
balauce and that whe11 <--'Xact i11tt·gu1tio11s a.re employed n1,1.teri,i.l halimce is 
exactly satisfied. Figmes :i aud (i show the a.pplica.tio11 of MMO( ;-Galerki11 
to an unstable miscible displacemeut problem iu two dimeusious. Mobility 
ratio is 10.0, longit11diual pedet Hmnh<--'r is :mo awl the trausverse peclet 
munber is JOOO. Both the fignres :'J aud (i show tlw O.:> co1Lc<~11tra.tio11 cou
tours at a. time OA PVI. lu fignn_, :'>, tit<· sol11tio11 was oht<1i1wd using a :1-poiHt 
Simpson's rule iu l>ot!t tlw directious. Iu fig11r<--' (i, 7-poiut. nil<· w<1.s 11sr~d iu 
the x-direction all<l a :'>-point rule i11 the y-directiuu iu each cell. Tliere is ,1 
substantial diffen'.11ce lwtw<~<·11 tlw t.wo solutious. 

Exact Integrations in One Dimension 

In one dime11sio11 it is possible 1.o <~xactly iutegrn.h-· fur the right-lrnnd-side 
- -

in equatio11 (8). Ld ns s,1.y W<-~ Wiillt to evalnate the i'tl1 el<~me11t di of the 
load vector. fJ(:i:) is the l'l1111H·11.u fouctiou. 

l
·.1,+1 

ii; . C'"'(.r,111 +1 )0(:r)d:r 
. ·' 1-l 

/
.,, c;(.r, 111+!) ''.' - ./:,i-l d.r + 

, :1',_j ,/ I - ,/,,-] 

11 

/

·.1·,+1 '* :I' i+l - ;/,' 
( '2 ( ;/; l f 11 + J ) , . _ , , , d:1; . 

'.,·, ·'·,+l - ., .. , 
UJ) 

Let :ri-1 trace back to :i:;_ 1 c111d :i:; trac<_, ha.ck to :r'. (se<~ hgnre 2). Sine<~ <1.ll 
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the fluid lietweeu .i;'._ 1 a.ud :r\ euds up lwtwt·t·u :1: 1_ 1 all<! .r; we require from 

the incompressibility couditicrn 011 the flow tl1c-1t, 

I I 
:1:,- - .1:,_ 1, = :r 1 - :i:,-1, ( l ()) 

which is exa.ctly satisfied iu 011P dime11sio11. Also siucP we hav<~ nnit velocity, 

C*(:i:, fn+l) = C:(:r - 6i, tn)- ( 11) 

If rea.ctious are present we 11se tlw co11n·111ratiou that would he prese11t at tlw 

end of the reactious, iu plan-· uf ( '(.r - 6t, tJ. Using <-~qnatious ( 1()) aud ( 11) 
we ca.u construct C*(:r, f 11 +1 ) lw!.w<'<'ll :i:;_ 1 aud .r;. Siuce the lt·11g1.l1 :r< - :i:'.:_ 1 

ma.y encompass mauy grid blocks (for <'Xarnple i11 the cc1.se of ,1. nommifonn 

grid) C:*(:r, tn+ 1 ) is geuerally ii 11airn1 uf liue segmeuts cu11ti1mo11s a.t eitlier 
end. A forward tra.ciug from the grid poiuts hetweeu .i:;_ 1 ctud :1< may he used 

to locate the breaks y1 , y 2 .. . !fl' ia ( '*( :1:, f 11+ 1 ). The poi 111. !f.1 tnu:es back to 

the grid locatio11 k; all(! so :i:;_ 1 lies iu the cell 1-.:1 - l aud :r'. li<~s ia the cell k1,. 

So the points :r;_ 1 ,y1 ,:if2 ... y1,,:r; tn1cehc1ck to :<_ 1 ,:q 1 •. r1.:2 ... :r1,,,,:i:;. Now 
the integral Il iu eq11a.tirn1 ( 1()) cau he e\·,dnated cts tlw sum of 1.lw i1ttegra.ls 

over ea.di segme11t. 

/

·:,:; '* .i: - :1:;_1 
Il = C1 (:1:, 111+ 1 ). .. . . d:r 

· ·''•-1 ,1,, - .1.,-l 

('(:r - 61,/ 11 ) ·. ·_,-
1 

rl:i: + 
/

'!/] /' - '/'' 

'.,·,-1 .,., - ·'·,.-1 

,,-l 1·!11+1 '/' - T · I: c.'(:r - 6t, 1..11) ·. · :·-
1 

d:i: + 
}=1 .11, ,/,., - .1..,-1 

/

·,,:, y :i: - :1:.,:_1 
( (:r - 6f, fn) . . d:i:. '.,,,, ., . ., - ·'·,-] 

C is linear iu 1:~a.cli cell j ill](! can lw <'Xpr('ssed c1s, 

where, 

/11._i = 

( ', ( .r) = , 11rr + ·'.1 

C:(:i:i+d - C:(:r;) 

·/'i+1 - .r, 

Usiug ecp1a.tio11 (U) iu eqnat.iou (U), 

!i 

(12) 

( l :3) 

(14) 



fl= ri C{(x, tn+i) x_ ~ Xi.-l dx 
}Xi-1 Xi Xi-1 

Similarly 12 also can be evaluated. The matrix that arises out of the equation 
(8) is tridiagonal with positive diagonal entries. The solution of the linear 
system remains bounded between zero and unity when all the off-diagonal 
elements are neagtive. This property was utilized here to avoid overshoot and 
undershoot while highlighting the deficiencies of inexact integrations alone. 

Results 

In figures 4 and 3 it was demonstrated that inexact integrations cause se
vere material balance errors and that the solution differs substantially from 
the true solution, whereas the solution with exact integrations preserves ma
terial balance and matches the true solution. Here the rate of convergence is 
computed for both the integration schemes. Theory estimates that the error 
in the numerical solution is 1st order in .6.t and 2nd order in .6.:r:. Using an an
alytic solution [3] to a semiinfinite problem the L2 error II ( C,malytic -CNx,N) I\ 
was computed at a time 0.12 PVI. CNx,N is the numerical solution with Nx 
grid blocks and N quadrature points per grid block for the right-hand-side . 
.6.t was chosen to be ( .6.:r )2 . To prevent overshoot and undershoot D was 
taken to be 1/6. Table 1 shows the mean square error as the integration 
points per cell (N) and the number of grid blocks (Nx) vary. With inexact 
integrations, we can see that, increasing Nx does not reduce the error but 
does quite the opposite. Clearly, there is no convergence. But at a fixed 
grid size Nx, increasing N reduces the error, showing that exact integration 
in this case is more desirable than grid refinement. Grid refinement without 
exact integrations for the right-hand-side does not necessarily improve the 
solution. When exact integrations are employed, the error is much smaller 
and it decreases with Nx. The convergence order is approximately 2.0, as 
the theory requires. 
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The 'interval halving' method was used to determine the rate of conver
gence. II ( CNx - C2Nx) II is computed for several Nx and II ( CNx/2 - CNx) II 
is plotted against 11 (CNx - C2Nx) II- 6.t was equal to (6.x) 2 in all cases. The 
slope is 2P where p is the order of convergence with the grid-size. Figure 7 
shows the slope to be approximately 4.0, thus indicating a quadratic conver
gence with grid-size. Similarly figure 8 shows the order of convergence with 
the time-step size. Using Nx = 10000 simulations were carried out for several 
6.t. D was 1/60. The slope of the lines 2q in figure 8 is approximately 2.0 
thus indicating a unit rate of convergence ( q=l) as required by the theory. 
Similar convergence has been obtained when reactions also were considered. 
Figure 9 shows quadratic convergence with grid-size when a single solute un
dergoes a first-order reaction. Figure 10 shows the same convergence for a 
multicomponent problem with monod kinetics. 

The effect of the inlet boundary condition is illustrated in figures 11 
and 12. Most of the previous work with MMOC-galerkin had employed the 
Dirichlet boundary condition rather than the Danckwerts boundary condition 
at the inlet. Since inexact integrations were employed for the right-hand-side 
it was not then possible to differentiate the error caused by the incorrect 
boundary condition alone. With the exact integration scheme implemented 
here, our simulations show that unit material balance is obtained only when 
the Danckwerts boundary condition is employed. For the same problem as in 
figure 3, figure 11 compares the solution at 0.4 PVI, with these two bound
ary conditions when exact integrations are employed. The solutions are very 
different. Figure 12 compares the material balance for these two cases. The 
Danckwerts boundary condition obtains unit material balance and so is the 
right one to use here. Also we note that when a large D is used to curb over
shoot and undershoot, the concentration at the inlet will be farther away 
from 1.0 and so a Dirichlet boundary condition in this case can give worse 
solutions even though overshoot and undershoot are absent. 

Conclusions 

Convergence of the MMOC-galerkin scheme for advection-diffusion prob
lems is very sensitive to the errors in numerical integration for the right-hand-side. 
A finer spatial and temporal discretization may not yield a superior solution 
when inexact integrations are employed. Exact integrations are possible in 
one dimension. When overshoot and undershoot are avoided, the solution 
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with exact integrations converges to the analytic solution with the right order 
of convergence. Also the material balance is exactly satisfied. The solutions 
with exact/inexact integrations can differ greatly even in simple one dimen
sional problems. In multiple dimensions with nonuniform and unsteady flow 
situations as encountered in contaminant transport or unstable miscible dis
placement, the inexact integration scheme is very likely to be far worse. 

Table 1. Convergence with Inexact/Exact Integrations for the 
Right-Hand-Side 

Nx N - Integration Points Exact 
3 7 11 15 

50 0.144356 0.093427 0.516866 0.018357 5.71472 10-5 

100 0.156845 0.130099 0.104941 0.081903 1.359.56 10-5 

200 0.163401 0.149977 0.136619 0.123596 4.67055 10-6 
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Figure 6. Same as in figure 5 but with N=7 in the X-direction 
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Figure 7. Quadratic convergence with grid-size is 
obtained when exact integrations are used 
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Figure 9. Quadratic convergence with grid-size is obtained 
when exact integrations are used. First order reaction. 
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Figure 10. Quadratic convergence with grid-size is obtained 
when exact integrations are used. Monod kinetics. 
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Figure 12. The inlet boundary condition that preserves material balance 
is the Danckwerts condition. Same problem as in figure 7. 
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